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Death of a Pioitoor

Htoplicu lliiau was born in Mimk- 
lugum uounty, Ohio, March 21 
1821). 11« moved with Ins pnrciits
to Imliiiiiu in 1822. It«nn>v«d to 
Ohio in 1841 where h« lived until 
the fall o f 1812, when ho started 
with hie parent« for Oregon. The 
winter wiin a never« one nud the 
road« were no hud they hud to wiu 
ter at St. Joseph, Minnouii, where 
they uiixitmsly waited for spring 
that tliey might resume their lonely 
journey for the Wehfoot ntute. 
They left St. Joseph on the 10th 
day of March, 1S44, to riwuiuo their 
j turuey to Oregon. They had 
nothiug to guide them on their 
way through l>andH of hontile In
diana only now nud then the mark 
of a wagon wheel on a branch of 
green« wood. Ou nud on they 
urged their weary oxen until they 
reached the John l>ny river iu Ore
gon. The river wan so nwolleu that 
thev came almont starving to death 
before they could crons, having neut 
their provisions down from The 
Dalles ou n Kmt, only retaiuing a 
nmall amount. They finally crossed 
the John Day and crossed the 
t'ancades amid snow and rain, and 
arrived at Oregon City ou the banks 
of the Willamette river iu the 
beautiful valley of the Willamette, 
on the 15th day of November, 1844, 
being the second train of iiuiuigra- 
tiou that ever crossed the plains. 
He lived over 25 yearn in Douglas 
county, moving to Coos countv iu 
11*01, where he lived till the time 
of his death. He wan a devoted 
Christian, havtng joined the Mis
sionary Baptist church iu 1887.’ 
He was married to Martha Ann Al
len August 12, 1854. He was the 
fattier of eleven children, nine of 
which survive him. and was a lov
ing husband snd a kind father He 
leaves a wife, five sons and four 
daughters to tuouru his late demise, 
his wife, Mrs. 8. Beau, Laiupa 
creek, Oregon; W. S. Bean. Harris
burg, Oregon; W. A. Bean, LV 
>polio, Oregon; A. S. Bean and 
Mrs. Mary Hazard, Drain, Oregon 
Mrs. t'lara Bun*.«. The Dalles. Ore
gon; Mrs. Myrtle tleudoll, Tacoma, 
Washington; Jas. L. Bean. Kdgar 
Bean and Mrs. J. H. Tirnou, of 
lsuu|>a creek. Oregon. He was sick 
four mouths but he bore his suffer- 
with Christian resignation and 
patience. His devoted and loving 
nurses duriug his sickness was his 
wife, and J. I., Bean. K. M Bean and 
Mis. J H Timon, They rarely left 
the sick room, even to secure rest, 
aud were hr his bedside when he 
expired

His remains were laid to rest in 
the Masonic cemetery at Coquille

(Bandon Recorder.)
Georg« Topping returned home 

from a short Imsinens trip to Sau 
Francisco.

The arrangement of machinery ip 
the woolen mill is progressing uiev. 
ly ami order is peeping cult of chaos.

Mr. Cashedt, of the Madden mines, 
who waN stricken with paralysis 
about New Year, died at Ins home a 
few daya ago. Mr. Cusholt was held 
in high esteem by all who knew him, 
aud his death is universally re
gretted. Tribune.

The pulpmill proposition is look
ing up very favorably, and tut Bau
dot! can offer a first-class location 
together with pleuty of cheap water 
aud cheap wood, it is only a matter 
of time until the offer will be taken. 
Just itow it looks as though it will 
be takeu soon.

C oos County's Fair Building

Thu committee consisting of L. 
Hm locker, J. H Flanagan, B. Fen
ton, (leo. 1*. Topping, \V. T. Kerr 
aud T. 11. Bingham, for the letting

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the *' *uw 

undersigned has this day

I'rmiil Ex|mhm‘«I.
counterfeiters have lately 

tiled his. been making and trying to sell ¡in
finsi accoiiut iu the matter of the 
estate of Mary A- Vowel), deceased, 
and that the county court for Coos

of the contract for the building, J  county, (Jregou, has set Mouday

(Myrtle Point Knterpriso.)
A Sons of Veteraus organisation 

has been istituted at this place.
L. Knapp, the Port Orford hotel 

man aud mail contractor, was at 
this place Monday.

Complaint is made by residents 
of Catchiug Creek about certain 
parties running deer with dogs. The 
deer winter in large numbers on 
Cribbins Hill anil hunters with dogs 
have made away with many, some 
parties slaughtering as high ss live 
or six a week for the mere pleasure 
of the thing. The parties are known 
and if the violation of the law is not 
eased some prosecutious will ^fol

low. At the present rate the deer 
iu this section will soon bo exterm
inated or run out of the couutrv

of the (loos couuty fair building 
met at this city yonterday and con- 
aidcred all bids offered. That of 
\V. W. Turpen, of North Bend 
accepted, lieing for $1151),

The lumber for the building is to 
bo furnished by the several sawmills 
of the county, Simpson Lumber Co. 
being a heavy contributor.

* w ---——
Strikers Assassinate Official.

the '27th day of February, 1905. as 
the day for hearing objections to 
said linai account nud the settlement 

was j of said estate
Dated this 28th day of January,

11*05. W. \V. Got*, 
Administrator of the 
estate of Mart A. 
Vowell, deceased.

SUMMONS

itations of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Cold*, mid other medicines, thereby 
defrauding the public. This is to 
warn you to tie ware of such people 
who seek to profit, through stealing 
the reputation of remedies which 
have been successfully curing dis
ease for over 25 years. A sure pro
tection, to you, is our name on the 
vvrapper. Look for it, on all Dr. 
Kings, or Buuklen’s remedies, as 
nil others arc mere imitations. II 
K. Bucklen dr Co', Chicago, 111. and 
Windsor, Canada. For sale by U. 
S. Knowlton.

New York, Feb. 24.—After the 
riots ut Baku 200 corpses were 
counted in the streets, according to

Means the ability to do a good 
ilny’s work, without undue fatigue

Times dispatch from Pans. The Hnd to find life worth living. You
I dead are said to liuvoI Asmeuians

been largely

Sewing Machine Kepatring
lisviil Fulton, of tills city, is an ex(iert 

clcaher nud repairer, and anyone in 
need of his services will do well to call 
at his residence or drop him a curd,

• » • * •
Foil He8T—a  good house and 

several nice garden lots. Apply at 
tins office.

cannot have indigestion or consti
pation without its upsetting the 
liver aud polluting the blood. Such 
it condition mny be best and quick
est relieved by Herbine, the best 
liver regulator the world has ever 
known. Mrs. 1). W. Smith writes, 
April 2, 1902: “ I use Herbine, mid 
find it the best medicino for con
stipation and regulating the liver I 
< ver used.” Sold by It. S. Knowl- 
ti n.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25 — Three of 
Ute strikers ut daylight this morn
ing, assassinatod Kondratorieh, 
chief of Baku, as bo was passiug 
through the streets. The assassins 
escaped iu a vehicle which was 
awaiting them.

The reported assassination of the 
chief of police of unfounded.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25—Révolu 
tionists today set fire to tbe military 
magazine at Kieff aud an immense 
quantity of grain, bay and stores 
was destr cved

in* r»u l l r i l lm a l  ilxtit
And harrassed by a bad cough? 
Fse Ballard’s Horehoiuui Syrup, it 
will secure you sound sleep and ef- 
ect a prompt and radical cure.

• -•» -
C a rd  of T h a n k s

Young Man Commits Su icide

We wish to thank »he kind 
neighbors and friends for their 
kindness duriug the late illness and 
death of our dear husband and 
father. Mrs. S. liras,

Mrs. J. H. Timor, 
Jas. I* Bras,

E. M Bran.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON, FOR THE  
COUNTY OF COOS.

A. H. Snyder, )
Plaintiff, 1 Suit in equity to quiet 

vs. v title.
E. A. Snyder. | SUMMONS.

Defendant, j
To E. A. Snyder, t lie above-named ds- 

fctulunt:
In the name of the state of Oregon! 

you are hereby required to appear and ■ , „„
answer the complaint acainst you in the I 80 Poum1s 
above entitled court and cause on or be
fore Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
l!KV>, which is six weeks after Friday, 
the 17th dav of February, lsOR, said fast 
dale being tlu* date of the first publica
tion of flits summons, and if yon fail to 
so appear and answer, for want thereof, 
the plaintiff will take a decree sgsirist 
you that any claim or pretender! claim 
yon have to an undivided one-thinl in
terest in and to the south halt of the 
north-east quarter, the south-east 
quarter of the north-west quarter and 
the north-west quarter of the north
east quarter of section seven, in town
ship twenty-nine, south of ranee twelve, 
west of the Willamette meiidian, in 
Coos county, -i.itc of Oregon, is null

The Best I’ ll) sir*.
When you want a physic that is 

mild and gentle, easy to take and 
certain to act. always use Chamber
lain's Jtotnach and Liver Tablets. 
For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

Stock Hogs for Sale.
Seven head nice thrifty O. I. C. 

shouts, that will weigh between lit) 
a piece. Price 4c.

C. A. Pendleton, Coquille.

W anted. —10 men iu each state to | 
travel, tack sigus and distribute 
samples and circulars of our goods. 
Salary 976.00 per month. $3.00 per 
day for expenses. KuhltuauCo. 
Dept. Atlas Building, Chicago.

--- » ----------- -
For Sale.

A good home in this city, on 
easy terms;

Enqaire at this office.

I I  HORSFALL HOSPITAL
M ISS L. G GOULD. SUPERINTENDENT.

A private H osp ita l w e ll eq u ipped  fo r the treat

ment o f s u rg ic a l and m ed ica l d ise ase s. 

T ra in e d  N u rse s  in A tten d an ce .

Stump Puller
Tin* strongest, most durable, easiest 

to handle Stump Puller, the Smith’s
and void, and tin* plaintiffs title thereto Grubber. For information write or see 
will be deemed to bequieted against -'*■ !'• ^9!'*' agent. Myrtle Point, Ore.

Replies to Dt Oalet

Chicago, Feb. 24 President 
James B, Augell. of the University 
of Michigan, does not subscribe to 
the statement that men lose their 
usefulness when they reach tbe age 
of t‘*0 years. He has replied to Dr 
William iVdcr. formerly of John* 
Hopkins 1'uivenMty. who rvwntlv

Gilbert Harris, sou of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. 0. Harris, of Sutnuer, com
mitted suicide by blowing out his 
brains at an early hour yestersay 
morning. The unfortunate voting 
tuan had spent the night with a 
neighbor, returning home iu the 
morning to make preparations for a 
trip to Coquille, lie did not semi 
to be particularly depressed but 
acted rather ».range He kissed 
his mother, left the bouse, goiug to j apply frequently
.  nearby neighbor's and asked for a 1 Snow Li,,in**nt the th
gun. saving he was goiug out to 
look up some stock. They gave 
him the guu, a 44 Winchester, and 
saying ••goodbye'' he started agaiu 
towards his home, but after goihg 
a short distance, stopped, waved his 
hand at some frieuds working near
by, say mg “Goodbye boys," after 
which he placed the gun ou the 
ground with the muzzle «gainst his 
forehead sud pulled the trigger, 
death beiug instantaneous.

The young man, who was about 
IS years old, was rerv popular with 
the young people of Suumer aud a 
favorite in the family

C'ro«i|>
Begins with the symptoms of a 
common cold; there is chilliness, 
ineexing, sore throat, hot skin, 
quick oltl-e. It.-i-senes» and im- 
|wwled rvspiratnn Give frequent i
small doses o f Ballard's Horchouml 
Syrup, vthe child will cry for it) 
and at the first signs of a croupv 

Ballard's 
roat.

Mrs. A. Vliet, New Castle, Colo , 
writes. March 19. 15*1*2: I think
Ballard's Horehound Syrup a won
derful remedy, and so pleasant to 
to take. Sold bv R. S. Knowlton.

SUMMONS
IN THE CTKUUT COURT OF 

STATE OF OREGON. IN AND
ra s  o o i N n  of  coos .

THE
KOK .

Sien» Fox. »adOlsaJ Fox 
. her hnstaad UUintifi» i

v*.
Julia H.i\c» xs.t Jan -, Sun in eqaity

' h.*r bastan,1, En* V for parti'lon
! i'ox an,l Gtsn CVx b*r has- I of wat prop- 
; b.xnd. Janree M V,.**l!junt « it.Atvstulx Yowell. bts wife. (
‘ Pstsv Kvsbcr and Kdwsrd I 

Kisher. her baab.and. Orace 
t‘i\x*ker and Eiv* i'rxveker.

Hi* parents hasbaBó. I r Uaw*

the same; that the plaintiff will recover 
hi* costs an 1 >li-* urarments of this suit, 
and will be decreed to have such other 1 
and further relief as may be equitable, 1 

This sumnic: » is published by the 
order of tlu* Hv*e. !.. Harlooker, I'ountv 
Judge of Coos county, state of Oregon, > 
made and entered on the lHh day : 
of February. l*K\S, an,! whicli order 
specifies that the -ante shall be 
published lor six consecutive weeks, 
on liu* -ana- d ty in each of »aid 
week-, in the -enti Weekly H er vld, • 
a s  mi-wtvk'y uewspjqwr printed and 
publislied in the a>x>ve-n»m*d county at 
the city of Coquille.

SPERRY A CHASE.
Attorney* for Plaintiff. ),

C H SIMPSON.

Boot & Shoe
Repairing

All work doue in up to-date style 
an.) guaranteed first-class.

Coquille. Oregon.

; It simplifies purchasing.

For Information Address

Phone 631.

W i n .  H o r s f a l l ,  M ,  D . ,
Marshfield, Oregon

Ï
» 1 «S

Coquille Tonsorial Parlors,
CHAS M00MAW. Prop.

Opposite Hotel Coquille. Front Street.

>Ve would b* pleased to have you try a 
sack of White Lily, our new dour. This is 
an old established brand in Portland. San 
Francisco and Sound cities. A trial is all 
we ask. We are sure you will be pleased 
and will always call for "White Lily** in 
the future. Guo. A . Robinson.

è& m wowm  P P T  o i ?  . Jj;
: -r : g .  £3; - 1

and Frank Laws. her has-
Are ahlKVtS bv b is SUvUleil band, and pini \ ewell »eIT'S
, - » _  , .a * . . . J a «  Uw Of » i d  N. weU. dea e r ili  Alivi the m anner io  w h ich  it

FRA TER N A L O R D E R S.

Q0QUIUE LOOSE. »0 53 I O O F
M «  - every S«:u• ' av r :ght.

v'.eo.  K  R a x t o l  N.
J ». L ,s m m t . ns: '*

vsm  5Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z S Z

Alfred Johnson,
D E A L E R  IN

F l o o r i u g ,  R u s t i c  a n d  a l l  k i n d s  o f  F i n i s h i n g s  a n d  M o u l d i n g s

C o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d .

8 Deliveries made promptly by either water or rail

W e have all Grades and Prices Accordingly.
C O Q U IL L E ,  O R E G O N

ceased. tVfaadant*.
To Dftìr Fiaàer. Fdwarvl Fisher. Grace 

i'nvker. Ftw  Orwker. Lilly U n ,  Frank 
Laws and Pmi V cwell« defendants above 
carued:

lu the Na -1 tEe State o f iV ecoa; You
and each o f y\>.; <re feerebv noticed that 
y\'u are required to and answer the
«awnplaint filed gainst n w  in tee *N»yj 

ixua nts. cu e  b ro th e r  and fe u r  sisters. *ntit:*d a n  w-.ibis six m b  ftwü t !»

was brvntght about.
The rash act is suppose.! to have 

bet’u caused by brooding over cer
tain coin plication* in his relation* 
with the opposite sex.

He leaves, besides his bereaved

gOQUILlE E»:»«i>n£*T
Ve»*) the first a** . 

, :* ;  in each œv-ms!
J. J.

' !! tcKKK. Scribe.

«0 IS. I. 0. 0 F
:: irvi Thursday

SrvNiav. C. P.

two half sisters, vvne iu 
and oue in Douglas county, and a 
half brother in Humboldt.

I'ho funeral will take place at one  ̂
p. m. today at Suumer The Sum-

Humboldt ¡ ** ’»** *'» »he dr»i (aktmtiot o< thu nm-
«•* '«» «o-wtt vttkin six week* friwu tke 
Sta day ,»f JnivN. ISV. ike same being 
Its date of tke first piNmtMB of Iks 
«amnion*.

And if TOS fori to *pt*e*r and an-Wer on 
Or before tke t»rn J*t of Mvnrk ike

|m * E «ESEXAH lOOSt «0 10.
Me» *.- the M o n i  ar : fourth Wednee- 

I Uv night* in esch ni -yn.
Mas. Ma*. - Lv ss. N. G.

, Ma». M »v .i St i c J .  N y.

JO B  W O R K

l>e
an

at teu a tu , carrying the fneuds
frv'tu here who wish to attend.

declared that tuen whsu they reach t"*1 v>r Curlew will teavv Marshfield I ,tte Lmi j* . ,-f tke tim e rre-
•vl the age of fit* years should 
ehkvrwfortned Dr. Augell. ta 
a»ldress at the annual tvanquet of | '•'v'ast Mad 
the Chicago alumni Assvviation of 
the University of Michigan, said 

"I would '.ike to extend the time
Goudo,

Fietviog
Switreriaod. Feb. 24 
»'f the S .ip lon  tunnel

of a nan's Ufe instead of shortening ,hrvu8h th' -vlV* ’“»nu pie ted at
it The experiment of killing oft 
v'M urna ha* been trie.! tn Ahnea fvvr 
centurie«, and l would suggest to 
the distinguished physician that
civitisathvn has 
rapidly there.'

not advanced verv

«criNsi in ibi or>i#e t>f pablxntioD. «fcx? 
j plainutfs will vis,* : CoLctrv c \ aeeinst pon I 
; a«d will apply ;o rhx* cixirt ter thi rtliff 
aiaaJM in Ibe-r «.vcrplaist. a « ív :b<m 
«lai'Hwer.t v'f it folkm Thai ifci

: rw«! jrrv^nv in «aid cv'cubami.
«v'-wî» a» »kr* C. S. ^narwr j
*;rtaTVr tawfiv'i-. ca'rtxiw m <nm  of 
»«a  i;a*rtt*r »>/ «MtMi «kiirtv. tewwààp | 

iottih v'f raaj f̂ ftMxrttwn
-p. of tk* WdtMMte wandîan -a (te» CWn- I 
lt*^i«y. vW b. aad man:’«  tk̂ oew t

a* - a •«** as J TwvcaY hab :> al
a l f a l f a l  * bat b markod C. S* wMt }

•K*.V*. .k . . i t  " !a¿»« (tei«« anJ tkirty tiaka tàinot «Miàithroughout n . .trerUnd by neg-.ng ^  ^  , „ 3„ . Urw Umfc, k. *

Q-tCW SR LOSTE, n  1.1 I F  U  I
M»«et.- the SoturvU' eight ou or lw- 

foee the fnîl euxw.
J. H. Cwxl W. M.

,J. J. Lix» Se 'r.

gE.LAM CHASTE*. *0 I 0 1 S
Meets next Ft sia y r ght.

Mas. Kxrsavv » »ei*. W . M. 
M i- M m  » t u - u .  v  v.

2V* o 'ckvt this morning. The 
work was ocqnuieneed in I**̂ ' 
meeting of the two bonug (sartie» «,< 
(Swiss ana Italian) was

^TCtliJUS L*0«E *0 II * *
Meers the«Moad arsi (earth T ie v ia j 

nighu each month in iXht Fe ow* hall.
A. F. L :v *  c*. C. C. 

V. K. Wiuh s. K. K -,

EuiptT Honor* tor W id ow

SI. Uetersburg. Fetx 24 The 
Uxor baa appouitevl the Grand 
Duches» !.. aheth. wkI.vw uf Ser- 
g-.wa. »vtntuander of the ISflh tíren- ! ¿  cuan ce 
a,!¡er Regiment a; Kieff

St.
lateat

IVtvrshjrg. Feb. 
I'll vate rejs'rts

24
f*o

The

f church 
non

Many unexpected v'betacles were 
•n,vuntetvd the -myit senous Ning 
hot springs, which torea tened the 
whole enterprise, and a temperature 
which at oee tiaw r  ae to 131 de
gree* Fahreuhei*. making a cv>n- 

t tbe wvvrh impossible 
I noti! the engineeurs found means of 
i cvx'Ihag the atmosphere.

New that the borer* have met. it

b*.s  and salute* bv con- 1  q -*rv« qaarOer wo,*e tkesee va*« 
erti ckaiB* taf tkirw link* le thè *,-'*,** 

Sv*sninc s « l c v i|  «  v.ees c*f 
, beir* in ike «satheam pari oC K-a fiv* t« 
* sui «e lsa  «kvrtv. A’.*o le« . » «  u j  
[ eliti *.n MecA fiv* asJ '.>«* 4v* « tks anj 
(V tiw N eet «w a  .J EThoM'* vlJixv 
t,* thè lown ,>C Cwqm'. e v'ite vnj al! *tn- 
atevi in Ite ,v m »  ef Itx» a*J -Vate -*f 
VVe<v*o be p*rt»»iowe»l un ai tke (Ssat 
1 *. S«e..s Fox. *»J thè JeCenasav*. '-■vervi 
itti *> tkeix rerqpeef.w -i*t* «*J u lem a 
or if «ob F c' k*  <*»»» Ne*tc vie wilkowt 
irvai vreja^ee lo thè .'enee* thereof thes 

fruirne» he «rèi bv ami mie» thè

QCQU UE LOME «0 U. I  0 I »
Mee** the -eivex' and b-crthWevlnee- 

,lav night* of each n ealh  in W . O. W  
hall.

F u r  Sr uno. M. W. 
O. F. K.'Kxxx. Sec.

The Finest to be had in 

Coos County at the lowest 

Prices

- c ■».

|tm* a- .oí»* «o . i  i f  •
Meet* the fi—t usi third Wedrveeilay

sight* each aaocth in W.xvlraaii haXL " 
Mv>. P x.':i »XXXI*. C H. 

Mis* lv x 'i  Ltev^ Ree.

Bill Heads.

Letter Heads 

Leqal Blanks.

Wedding Stationery.
r
i -

¥

5*!

Briefs.

Posters.

Envelopes.

Statements.

M.«UE CAn*
Meet* :he

E-ghts of each

J. V» fi;*e>.*'-

»3 »V. m t w
third

hi the is practicable for the water acvuaiu , »,> »rter i«<*a« We oww oad expei
«e.Oer of là* M it u f  the yecce»As -fonvl -LE CO«*; v i ;  I**

:r»t 
Math-

S ea . Bros*. C. C.
I'erk._________ ______

» . A A

out at Holaksany. Bear Uoakik The
nuhtary bwi-e the whole recto» 
m declare,! to be txodequate to

b*r and * q a e a j. tqe»l to inaugurate the tunnel
.vntesl is genetta!- »N' it 'larch 2 '. 
I N't i cannot be ibH' iW

nipl'iv •' the di* 
mg of the roots 
(y aiù*i|«!<\l 
reachovl by telegraph

Thousands of Arwemaas et- sat ! 
to be heaving Kak* and A 'o a S  
The Arenoert«**« and M«ts *••’ u»s ' 
am |vrartmh*t» tn a »um  et ♦*•»' Aragv*

drawn off 
the tucr- l f r a terxivancet railway
will be rush«,! os .v»»ib'r. an») tl vs

iNaucasu* say trouble ha* broken latex) in the north gallerv to be "* tw» wxiv he *w»sd w ,a t
.  i Oe I k *  o u t  » x w e h a t  U  thstr m o i 'X i i is i ■The work of f * p n * |  I aNnM> oxh« ami further ,

letter as «he s w r t  • *>  Se*<» JWM xad '

Meet* the feci 
day n igh» of eac

id and hmrxh Thare- 
:.,*tk a  CVAi Fe>-

I'x. G*c. K n sn i. i>ee.
,  -  X v -  .

Sefxwe V this < 
tteevxea is » r e »

wexv»« w wade hv »wb 
iff as sd a  -cede

p i *  «Í T SE
Meets i* .

I Idee of Owe *Mtl

'  - 9  ila * , eewa,
INirhaat buV heyear-eiv), it 
laval wrprratxw. go,»! os new.

lLa xxvet was i l k -  u  HxrSxwhe*. •» <w»rv J 
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